
11 tinting:
MOP Tz:aaim cecias_rzwEr cazs-st.

Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN.'").

TiftS ehtablisliment fiCfaiv supplicff itli nn extensive
'assortment of JOB TYPE, beltlCrensed as the
'patronage demands. It can now taeaatrt Vnixrixn, of
`every 'derwription, in a neat and Oxpeditions manner—-
land on xery. reasonable tertil. Bitelvlr

FansphletS, 'Checks,
Ards, 4F~rrd ills,

'Circulars, 'Lai
-Bill Bekdings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
/Limitations, Tickets, as., &C.

Thefriends of the establishment, and the public goner-
%By are respectfully solicited to send in-their orders.

printed at an boom notiOe.- '

Ur Deans ofall kinds, Common andJudgmentDowns.
Ithiliool, Justices', Constables' and tiiffelilfitaxml, printed
`correctlyacrd neatly on the best inper, constautty kept
'for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
'l.lSubscription mice of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

OneDollar and a Ralf a Year.
Address, WM. M. Bassux,'Lebanon, Pn.

REAL ESTATE.
minableBorough _Properly

FOR, S A .H!offr•ltoyt.ble half-lot or piec ebramasturnohlnerorWa-
ter and Walnat streets , Lebantn, fronting BfeetonWe:nut'etreet and 80 feet of Water street,at present oceopi-

,4,dhy JohnFarrell's Marble Yard, on which are a FRANZ
;BOUM&c . It 111located withina square of the 2Lob-,anon Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and
,tho centre of town. For further particulars apply
to John Farrell on the premises. June 24,1857.

'North Lebanon Flour"g-Nlill
AT PRIVATE SALE.—THE

NORTH LEBANON HILLiNG COttITA-
* hill FRRI. NY offer their FLOURING MILL, Meat-

mum ed in NorthLebanon Borough, at Private
' Sale.. 7t is on the Union Oanel, a slunk

d Mance from the Market Street Bridge, is in good Nit-
ning order, and is doing a•goodrem elf 'realness, It of-fore an excellent opportnnitytto any one acquainted with
the business, and desiring to engage in It.

*A_ If net sold haute title 151,11 Of .Sctptetnber,lt'ithili
then be FOR BENT, illnasomigh to"belifven on the lat.day
of October next. Atinfy te'efther David L. Light,Gidwat
Light, 'Millen) Everluird, Samuel Wittemoyer, or Sitleel
Reinrehl, Managers. By order of the Board.

- DAVID L. LIGHT, President.IVdrth ltibitturn BOrongh, Aug.25,'68.
Wesirable. Borough .Lots:

I
Thesubadibai offers nt private sale his fine HALF LOT

OF GROUND, situatedin Walnut street, near Water, in
Istlio borough of Lebanon, 1/2 !Nunrc from the "Wert
House fronting 25 feet on Walnut Ft., and nS feet deep,
tulfoluing other property of the anlereriber and lot t`lit
-estate of fee. Zwier, deed.

ALso, THREE TOWN .I.OTS, located on Mae corner of
Water street and Doe alley. t.51.1 lets are 2) feet fr.nt
on said street, and 611 feet deep. Tharare in an improv-
ing part of the borough of Lel:anon, convenient toAll
the piMeipal and coutntl parts of town. ciztjy, equarei
ass Vile Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, the same from
Market Square. and the same from the Court House.—
'Possession will be given Intmedlutely if desired.

Lebanon, July 21, 1558.-If. YETEtt. 111:8.S.

Rouse Zot atPrivate Said,.
THE subscriber offersat Private Sale lionseend Lotsnwhed by littm in East 4.&:.•stion. This

property is situatedon tze corner of Cumber-.

land street and Pheasant alley, fronting 66 feet
on i,e former, and extending back 193feet to Strawber-

TIM/. •
-• Ouse, hie, is a good brick, one, containing

resfini;"(beside.e garret,)gas fixtures, good cellarac., has
justbeen repaired and thoroughly painted. „There is al-
so attached to the prenilsea, a filiinffier. Eitchee, smokeroom, bake oven,seed ailteru.andtwo stuble,bc. The
Garden, iyirialk lies been much:ttnproved by the present
oCCUpier, bee now a good crop of oergetraliles in it. Pos-
session can libitiVnt, at once. Matirinkency tiC suit the
time,., Apply to ED: M 11,1011ARDS.

-P3ist;Labatmn, June 2, 1868-tf. ;,

ITATE, SALE
Of DwellingHouse & Coaeh

in& Establ islirnent.•
undersigtO4 lintersding to go West,

I, offer at private sale their convenient,
and desirable Property, It comprises # new, MBAs
Twohtory FRAMK HOUSE, 22 feetfront. II
by 32 deep; with-n.114 WVfeet Kitchen - - • -
Melted; a COMA MAKIN° 81101,,.55 feet lront by 30
feet deep; also artotber'Shop 28 by,', 24 feet, and a Black-
Smith Shop 20 by 83- feet.The buildingsare all new,
and well built, andlocated -in an eligible and business
parted' the towns Via—Water ['beet, Lebanon, near ca-
per's Lutheran Church.r Goodtitle' and possession will
bii:given. at RIM Otne.'but nis=payment,Will bo,denumiled
he ore the Ist of April,. isfip: Apply 'for further infer.
trottion to, GEORGE ARNOLD,
'llobatien,dunollo,7iB-tf. 4.1-I3NOLD.

AlPLIE ,IrD I.1) 413:8 T•9l TE
• AT' P.RIVAT,r SALE.

"pup. underslgnwrCOffers nt nrivatesafeiiis magnificent
A, ilsalc, situate In Rest linnover township, Lebanon

*Oritity, about 2 miles from Ilarix.r's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springsand the Dauphin b. Susquehanna Rail
road, AS follows:—. ,

NO. 1-,-Contains 160 ACRES, more or less, of tho bast
land in the neighborhood, adjoining property of ilfleiriel
Delulutter, John Dotter and others. The greater portiob.
14 cleared and Wader peed cultivation. 'Otte buildings
erected on this tract are the undersigned's .well-known

114, Cl,ollit, MANUFACTORY, ,Witfelt. has a largeg petronnge and is capable. of indefinite increase;
'is4l a largo two-story dont/103ton° Dwelling lions%

with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm
Douse : Tenant douse; large atone Barn, with threshing.
Door and Stabling; and other outbuildings. in geed r-

pair. Also, all necessary buildings for *re faansdattary,
via:—Fulling-mi 21, Card and Spinning- Mita:hieMating.
Dyeing and Finishing Uouse, Sze:, £e. The Itorltsare alt
well supplied with gond Machinery and plenty of 'Water"
potter. A stream of good water Is led to the , -
'dwelling taupe in pipes. Also, springs andpump ‘;‘,.,„..Wells *ear. Also l a beautifet Young ORGRAItO

NO.2—Containing 100'ACItES;(übre or less,)ll.Noin-
lag No. 1, land of Michel, Deininger, Jolla Dotter, andcithilffnfeitilYibe whole ofthittract le under good cal=
tivation and excellent fences. •,-.

Erected therm' Isa Dwelling House, Stable,
and a large,SDed. .lido. stem by tp, well, spring,
Ae.ta splendid:site fai thferecttoreof a dwelling.

1 lietime......Ther is tiewitig water in'nistrly every
I e ~ A School 'House to located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLANDi -

(moveor less) adjoining No. I,loirafJahnil;totr
ter Andanthers. It.has ariet grilwth'ofChestititlf
oprdliti, front B'6 10 years growth%

As the undersigned is Sincerely, disposed.fikke the
above may be purchased either in' parts' as above or=lai
the whole, as may be desired. .

.ffir,liand title-and possession:Will be-glvenmn thelit
of Apyll, 1859: ' "Eer :furtiler inferthattosapply, to .- ::: -

i .." f' i, - LYON lEMBEIIGEE.,-:. ..,

Aug.Vs7-tr. ' Last tlailerertLf.b4ltiitrre: -..elt•

nantmoiriton
NEU,' ENGLAND dETTIIS. • •

• MENT-RARHOPPOItTUNITY..f..4ac,
7, —TO ALL WANTING FARMS; • AY-.

I a
a In a healthy place, twenty:floega g miles front Philadelphia, on the ""

• .
- —__Camden and Atlantic railroad, ,ihts,

Now Jersey. An old estate hureccutly been opium let
sale, and tate first division -f 10,000arms divided up into
Warn of twenty acres and upwards. Tho soil is of .the
ibtat'iinnlity for the production of fruits, grains, &c. The
price Is $l5 to $2O per acre, payable in easy quarter iestr-

lly 'lttSgahnents, within a term of -fear yenta. 'With inter-
est'. The terms aro made easy, In order4oliostrreThe rap.
old improvement of the land, by enabling erere industri-
ous man to buya farm. It is now being extensively im-
proved by good roads, and some of the best citizens from
New England and the Middle •States aro erecting large
Improvements, Itis a scene of the greatest intprorstitent
out of Plillativipltitt. Sevcitty-five houses have beenbuilt
in four mouths. Practical farmers and business-men
from the length and breadth of the Union ere settling
there. IA .18an Important business place, onaccount.of
sits being inthe midst of a grout market. Every article
ordeal upon' this land ends an immediate anis. The w•-a-
ler to excellent, and no such thingits lever is known.

'The soil IS II:8111114 or clay lean. Withn ;fay bottom and
retentive of manures. It le free ofet 41;Isil rattily work-

tad. ItAbonnds largoly_ipaigAilftWitjitsaand ucktis its
'fertility that from thecyapspruditeed bori, upon this-land
'and the largo area n4:10 ,00/4t arch !sr ,•ultivat inn, it will la,
'found' not, to tustexplied nrywherc _thespkaluvita of
•crope mdet ittlafitett"thlfatifitrkit;

The render may ti. mitt •erwro that the earliest:lnd the
bast fruits and vegetables come from NOW Jersey. which

'WS annually export/A to the amount cf millions of 41
tars. The land, besides being accvssiblo In every waxfor
-fertilizers, has nn abundant supply of the best quality of
'muck manure. •

Lumber and•buikling materials can be had on the Spot
:st a cheap prtco.irom tho mills. Other mills are now
log opened. and brickyards being started Gil gr 1(11.1.
-A person can put up a frame tenement 'fir prevent tun'.
'Venience for one hundrtql dollars. On nrcuttutofthe ex-
-tonere canignition, this is the betit course to pursue in
'otter to geta place to live In at first. •Carlitibfers and
'builders are on hand to put up houses on thebeet term"

-In settling here the emigraut has manyadvantages —'

:Ileis' within a few hours' ride of the great cities In the
:Middle States A New Haglund; be is near his old Mends
and astioclatione ; he is Inasettled country, whore every
improvementand comfortercivilisation is at•hand; he is
in a healthy place, and id not subJect to the certainty of
inalag the greater part of his fertillyand hie own health
by,th...la mallgnsuat 'fevers which make the graves of so
many millions of We youngand hardy in far cif regions
away' freirf Dottie ,and •Mends. Has ides, he has • mild bit.
mate and an open winter. • •

There ark three trains laity to Philadelphia, and tonll
those who ifePrele, the railroad company gives a free
ticket. •

AU muter Will-at°n 'ee be "truck advantageswi thideilp tr ho epottylesnothere presented, and ask 11.1=1okt...why
'been taken up befori.reasonis, t was never thrown
in'. the marketOiMd nulass thee° • statements were cot.:

sect, no one would be Invited to estwo the land before
purchasing. This all are expected to do. They will.see
the tandoluder cultivation.; they will inset persons, no

doubt, fronribelr own neighborhood; they will witness
the Imprureniente,, and can judge of the character of the
population. Persons'shonld come preile.red to purchase,

as ma 1yare locating', and ?Orations ore -not held on re-

Neal. ' literand agri-
The Ifammonton 'Farmer, a montidY ary

cultural sheet, contiainitig foll!rit•rMetralr 611/Punmon-
ton, will be sent tO each Inquiretked.6l4l".6buined at

25 cue.per annum.
Title indisputable.' IrarrctritolfWels dearof all

in cumbrance, when purchasi Sitisseig yard. Route tothe
land—Lea re Vine Streetwharf, "Pea;for'fidessanton
by railroad, at 75.6.a. at., and 634 p. 114 K lehlathtte'in..
quirefor Mr.rßyr!sa. Boarding emtvettieneelwill be firand.
Letters lend apptatatlons can be addressaiiial3. B. Conan-
LIY, soutAM:fth.stri"beittio Wartubtßlighltern.-xjgaps
-and in,foriPialoh dieertgaeurnieneeh.2:s

dept -8y 1868--Bm. ,
- YW rr.l
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REAL ESTATE.
Rouse'lir Loral Private Nile.mug Subscriber; offers et Private Solo his HOUSE AtiALOT of GROUND, with Brick STABLE, cistern, litOlother outbulldinits; in the Borough of Luba-non. This property irceitanted on Cumber- -

lend Street,:adJoinduk property of LeviKline, Esq., on the 'East, and property of iheirs of Mrs. Kareh, On the West. Termseasy—to suit the Ones, Apply toLebanon, Seft.ls 1858-4 i 'C'SIRISTIAN
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Building Lot for Saleming Subscriber offeti at Private Sale a LOT ofGROUND, oppositeJohn Residence near Cum-berland Street. Paimeseion and a good title will be giv-en itorrtegittts4,4tid.l.9nrie made easy byLettentiti,Vpll4s s4B6B.-tt CHRISTIAN HENRY.

ForRent.tTllBititbselllen,ffeVIORTtENT, MARIO blai; threeatoriaIIaSICRIREGDING, embracing-STORBandother ible.ROOMSorith Basement, now in course .
of.ireotioicotithimlerland Street, Lebanon, and`.,
which will be ready for occupancy, the Store
Room and Basement about thefirst of October,
astkeherelltl!df IttliOnilding soon after,,' ItBM the Geeand other modern improsemenre. 'Amlotation Isan ex-
cellent one for business. 40-0- For further particularsinquire of the undersigned, owner.. '

Lebanon, Sept. 15, '55.] J. C. REISNER,
. • - ,

• , ,
:- ,Private-: 'Saki.; ..

- i••-,,•,.!- •
. .rinuE undersiened °KeretPrivate sale;the two '

.1_ atury FRAME HOUSE and LOT co- ITEOC :14, ~.

of GROUND, situate on the Oltfrowwhattd,in , 4!!,1the north-west part of the boroittgli ofLehanea. I.The houseis nearly new. and has three rooms on elicit
flor-r, with a Bach KITCHEN attached., Thereare sums
outbuildings. EL IJA II 'LONO.A.CII. II; - 'r

JOHN WITTE•3IOVER, Jr.
Lebanon, Ag. IS, '5B-4t. Assi6Tees trTesoe pOinson

Orphans' Court
PREIIA Ttoan order of .the OrphaneCtfurt OfLeb-

anon county, wit kit exposed to stile by public von-
due or outcry; on Tuesday. the 28tts day of September,1808, at 1 o'clock, p. in., thefollowingReel Estate,

NO. I—A certain :11ESSDAGE and LOT OVOROUNT;
situate in theb :rough ofLebanon, fronting onthe solidi
side of Cumberland street., 'on 'which 31.-elddndsreight taavdies, on the east bye lot of
on, south-west by Chestnut street. with the aft- f
purtenances, en Mad'. lot the improvements are
a one-story LOG HOUSE, TwoStables and Otherontbuild-
logs, with.a Well of water:and sundry fratrees. 'c

NO. 2—A certain OUT-GOT or piece of land, situate insaid-borough of Lebanon, bounded on the-north by landofSatinet Shrelfer, east by the hi'orthjLetinnonifiallroad,south by ,land of Dr. J. loninger and jos.Reinhard,
and west by the Plank-road and by the Lancaster road,
containing Twit ACE ~St and 2.1 mann, strict mens-
lire. with the apportruances.

NO. tt—A certa.:l Luc or }time:of grounil, situate in
Said borough of 1,147t0n. bounded on the northby Sarni
Slurffer-a-land. 0u41.1-.. land of the heirs of Mathias Gil-
bert, dee'd , walla by land of Or. J.M. Gloninger, and
west by the North Lebanon Railroad, containing ONEACRE and 145 PERCHES, strict measure,: with the ap-
purtonances.

NO. 4—A certain OtiT-LOT, situate in, the township of
Cornwall,hounded on the north by lotsufJoseph Barth
and J. B. lilestar; east by the Lancaster road, and south
by laud of Jacob McCow:l, and treat by lands of Sam.Bolickaid Jacob McConne,loini,tainiei"..-SEVAiitABB.Oand 03 rfaICIIES, strict measure, with theappurteuare
cep, late the estate of Balser Shugar, dec'd..

• The sale will he held at the public houseotAdani
flank, and the terms made know by •

••

• •
• JOAN suorr,

[By the Court.] troika ofthe said Estate.
J. 8.4..z0n1. r, Oterkofthe Orphan's' 'alma; s

Lebanon, Sept. I, 1831.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
PURSUANT to an order of the -Whim's COurtof Leb-
-1; anon county, will be sold by 'entitleralciMF orit-dry,
the following HEAL EST ATE, late of JAcon B.WEIMM.S,
Esq., deceased, to wit:—

On Thursday, the '2.3d day ofeepteniber, 18443,
will be sold at the public houie of Skint, flaWat
town, Lehi co.. at 1 o'clock, p. m., all. that certain BIBS,.
SURGE. PI,ANTATION and tract of :Land; with the all;
purtenanerat, situate in the. townahip of Union, in the
county of. Lebanon, adjoining lands of Jac. Bohr, Mestso
k Behny, Daniel Shutenhoner and .others, containing

• 178 Acres and 80 Perches,
it being part of the farm orPlantatieWeemthon,1Y called '• Wood's Place." The'. improvements - I
thereon beinga two-story Dwelling ,Douse and
Switzer Barn and other outtniildings.

The above Plantation is situated onthe public road
leading from Jonestown to the Big-Dam; about one mile
north of Union Forge, and adjoltilagSwataraGreek.—Thefarm is in skttattd state of cultivation and the fences
are in good repair. The above plantation will be sold
either In the whole or in such. parts as will best snit
mirchasers.

y Att,tha.'samn time and place, will be
sSs'l: sold a certain NESSUADE Ann TRACT or

WOOD grIiILYETNTAIN LAND, situate in the
aferesia tOwnship of Union, adjoining lands

-
• Rohr, David Light and other lands

of said Jacob D. Widdrnan,aced.. containing SO ACRES,
The same. wilLbe Bold nitherin tin:whole twill such purls
as will hest snit pnrchasers.

On Friday. the 24th day of September, 1858,
Will be sold at the puble house of Sion't Reek, at Jones-
town. at 1 o'clock. p.41%. ail tliat certain MES!UAOit &

VALUABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, eitnata part-
ly in the towtudiip of Bethel, in the county ...i.
of Lebanon, adjoining the Union Gene! 0g•..;."-,~,,to-c
tieweet, and the sel4rel lands ofSorel Ad- 45.Kilit'r''
mas, David Smith, Samuel Kleinfelter and r i *-others on the north, lands late of Christian

_

Klein felter and Michtel Grumbler on theeast `'"-- ^—'`--

and the several ISMIS of John Witmoyer, John Saint •-gem, Geo. Sheltie arid others on the south, (excepting
however the parts or portions thereof sold under atv-
tner order of rale.) containing about

' 190 Acres -of Land,
be the same more or lees, It being the tract of land com-
monly called the ••lattle Mountain Tract,' and known by
that name. The foregoing land will be with in LOTS of
FIVE OR TEN ACRES, as will best suit purchasers
Any persons wishing to view and examine the above
Chestnut TIMBER before the ibiyof sale, will please call
upon erst. W. Namur, Esq., at Union Forge, who will
point out the some to them.

On Tuesday, the s:h day of October, 1858, will
be cold et the public house of Adam Hank. in the b0y-

,.4. ough of Lebanon, the undivided halfofall that
:y certain AIKBB UM)ii,TENEMENT. TwoDWEIE.LING HOUSES, andLOT of GROUND, situate

•.... in the Borough of Lebanon, fronting severity-
four feet on Cumberland street, adjoining Doe Alley op
the east, lot late of Henry Debug, Eaq., deed., on the,
South, and other premises owned by the said Jacob B:
Weidman, deed., and Pr. Geo.Leinawcaver on the west.

The said premises being at present occupied by and In
possession of Dr.Geo.l4`ll3llSredVer, Win. Acker and Gen.
John Weidman. The isame will be Holdeither in such
parts or portion. as VIII best suit purchasers.

At the name 610 and place, will becold all that
certain MESSUAGE, LOT 011 PIECE OF GROUND, sit-

vide in the borough of Lebanon aforesaid, adjoining a
public rind com•ethoes called the "Old Forge Road," on

the south, lands of Theo. I'. Fruition the west, the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad on the north, told lands ofBawd
Harbison on the cast, containing t Arm.* g ggp,,,,„.
55, neat 'measure.

AR- The terms lei• the sale of the clove mentioned
properties will be made known CM CV f*VCl'llt days Of
sale, reepeCtively, by the ud.i.,,...!=eq.

Y.LtZABLIII C. WrIDMAN.
11011EPT W. cfn. FmAN,

• - JOHN W. 1 ,Itleir, •
•

Admirs ofJaen?) B. lEsidmati, aq.fdeed.
Lebanon, A. tEsfale

_

,1818. . -------

Joust and "Lot tbr *ale.
pus anbrcriber otterti nt private enle, hie beautiful

Troperty, situated at the east end of Cumberland
street. in the borough of Lebanon. adjomning the Set.-
limes Lutheraa Cemetery road, and lot Of E. -utignete,
font log itu,Cumbeilaild. street 27.fe1, an. the Cemetery
14 feat. aid•nbeut 800:feet The ern
prorsmants are'a. tine tvro Stall brick /3W2.1.1.-
IKU 110USH. 22 by 30 fitet.(lunitai ion of sand-
stone.) with large Knoll Kai attached, by

17)4 feet; out WASH BOCEIF,' largo pigstable, WELL 01 CX-

relloot and never Ming water, with pump, tasrens,
Choice young fruit trees. grapery, &pn &c.

Thi is sue of the duvet ad beet Mashed, inside and
it

instalritt. private residences in the • borough, and te da-
imon big the attention of those del/tidbit dinco- • 1.10380
wishing tt. examine the premises will ettli on the Allb-
Periber rcuAlig thereto. ttond titleund possession given
an th.• fire. of April, 1,39.

AUG. S. WITMAN
ERZEZIII
- •

!Vii; it ardiS Flirmn. IWO advertisement.of Hammon-

•.

'A Farm at private Sale.
frit E SUBSCRIBERSoffer to eel sit Private Sale, dor-

ing the coming Fall, A FARM, located inlieldelberg
township. Barka county, within yi mile of thedepot at
Robesodia; on the Lebanon ValleritailMad, mutaining

48acres.best quality Limestone' Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and In good fence 'lle improve-

meats consist ofi good two story STORE HOUSE;
TENANT HORSE,large Stone BaiaRun, Wag. 1111!I
on Shed, Carriage' House, and other out bnikV- n
Inge; two wells of good water with pumps therei
of-which Drorchardolchoicetone

fruit.
trees.

This Farm being immodiately on ths lime of tho Rail-
road, would offer great inducements to any one desiring.
to throw open a trade in GraCoal, Lumber, 4e.

The subscribers will also Sell any larger qnatitity of

land, near to or anjouroing said tract, that might herermsde.
simple. This property will be'aeldreationable, and te

of payment mottle easy. ••

Possession and n good title will be Wen on the let of
April next. Any person wishing to view said property,
will gleam call on the subacribor, at the RObeinOnin nr•
=Ceti.

'apt 8-st ROBIZON, BROOKE & CO.

To all wanting Farms, see advertisement ofMuntoon-
ton Lando.

Tana Laids for Sale s 23 Niles from rhilasi's
try_railroad In the state of New Jersey. 801 l among, the
hest fog Agricultural purposes'...tieing, a good , laun'solki
with aqv bottom. TholandlS:a large tract, di*ided
into-Dylan fill*, and hundreds from allports .of-the
couritiy are now settling and building., Tkr.: 17,fur
be soetygrowing. Terms from $l3-to s2oor acre, pays=
ble with* foUr years by inatalnicakts. "visit the plate

Legvitr ille,St,;lTUerfat Plifla,.et/i zarAv
t. P... t-

seo:#!filmy! n anotber"rv=:„ ,71

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c. ICALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK
Dry-Gotatg;Vrocety & Crokerv,

• IFeißailllEß Se STOT E.,:,T EONARD ZIMMERMAN 'uremia his friendsand th1j public that he bas Just received a new stock ofVood/3 pi. the Spring Trade, .
which will be found as cheap es anystock ofthe kind inthis town, consisting of sill ouch GOODS as are usuallykept in a Rrsbclass store.

Particular attention is given .to Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-DIES' WEAR—stich as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c.

GENTLEMEN are invited to eranibist IffsCassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other. Postings,Velvets, Cortli,'&e.
In the GROCERY department may be' found asplendid assortment of everyneed in the Family:

Coffee,Sugar, Spices, Mackerel, &c.. .1nCROCSEY:the stcicktie well selected.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.EirThe highest !Market price will.be paid for COUN-TRY PRODUCE. s [Lebanon, May 5,1855.

TIME REASON .1011HY iEYBIVYBOOY FITBMW, THEIR .CLO'Filigo OFReizenstein dritrotliert.
DECAUSh they,sell so very cheap for cask.
„ILA Beetinse they keep the best goods.
Because their clothing is well made and fashionable.
Because they keep the largest assortment.Because they get new goods every- week.
Because everrbody gets the 3vorth;of. fheirntoney there.
lieracielitey takd the advantagoef noltritly:
Because they treat Facie customers well.
Because eves body Bites to dent With them.
Because they sell cheaper than the rest.
Because their Clothing is well sewed andfit well.
Because they can suit everybody.
Because their store is sot Oftvaiently situated.Because nobody ledges their store dissatisfied "

Because children can buy JIM, as well there, as to have
their parents come.

Because everybody that treatedwith them, is sure to call I,. .
again and gelid in their neighbors.

Betause rimy tare purchased 'their stock at each redne- itat prices that they can afford to advertise the !
reasons why they sell so cheap. i

Lebanon, Sept.l.W. REIM...NSW:IN & BRO.
Selling off al Cost.

AFASHIONABLEANDSEASONABLE STOCK OP
TISSUE,

BER AGES,
DUCOLLS,
-` LAWNS, -

S ..*.EPHARB'S PLAIDS,
-ALPACCAS; .1:64.c.,

Which in point of varieties of; sty,les and qualified, in
connexion with tut-vantages by which' they have beenpurchased, can be surpassed by, none in town.` Tiesea-
son, and our heavy_ _stock prompt us tohold forth these
inducements. Please give us a sell. . . ,

GEORGE A SNELLENBERGER.

HOUSEFURNITURE
New Furniture Store. •

TTA.RiosoN K. DUNMORE would respectfullyI.l..in-form the public that he has taken the stand late
Mindoro a Ores. in CumberlandStreet, between Market
and Plonk Road, whore he will keep thelargesti finest.
and cbinpestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered-in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of:Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which Ire wilt Sett twer -
than the like.canr,be bou,gif at' any;-other
place in Lebanon.

Ile has on hand a large assortment of Sofas,—
Teten.retes 'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles, What Nets, HatRacks, so. Also a large anti cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-saat, and eommon Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, anda lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasecs,—Guilt, Roseiroda 'end Mallognny—very cheap.
-Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and thibby Horse* for
children. tea-Particular attention paid to UNDER.
TAKING. He has provided himself with the P/NR,Sr.
lIEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make "Coffins and
attend Funerrils,'tit the Shortest notice end most reawu:
able terms. Lebanon, March 21,1668..

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE !! !

IlotisekeepErs, ..elttietation.
:FURNITURE AT COST .!

MITE undersigned baring badhis Cabinet Making shop,
Tools Lumber, &a., destroyed at the late Bre'willnow sell outat ast his largeand splendid Stook of

CABINET WARE
in the Town Hall in Leba,;oft,triniprieing Burenty., So.
fits, lledsteafts, Table*, Mocking ,Glasses, .te. TIM
public are invited to call and etaniine the, Furniture,
and make purchases, nothey can neverobtain batter bar-
gains. TIM). P. FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Aug. 4. 1858: '

housekeepers JLttentfon:
THE TOWN HALL•INCOM MOTION

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

atp THEundereagned liasinstagainrchrhed freim
thweity, where be has par.:bleed OVe 17e-ste..4-
sortnrehtofFlTRNrruittlOVe'r:• Vircon.4 iv: hob-
aeon, and 11,44r. be (Wes etas OppertlYnrty. to

may he.Witt sell:la %vit.,* lower. than at env Other 'estab-
lish toeat. lite has
SOFAS,-Tete4t-tete-Lonngens Card Tables, Cen-

tre Tubing, What-Hots, Hat Bodin, Tea
Polo, Looking Gignaco,.and;all kinder.. ,
of Cowmanand Kitehen-Purnitaree-

Also,lllattrasses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chit.
dren, Cane Seatand Common CHAIRS;and almost:every-
thing that can properly beassociatcd With hisi business:

AISW-Ile feels greatcordidence in callingatiention tothis
assortment, and cordially Invitee all to giveldrit a call.he=fore purchasing elsewhere. Ile isrdetermined bot.to be]
undersold. His Mom is in the TOWN ITALL,iIi Market
street. TIM°. I': FItANTS.

P. S.—Reply-made COFFINS Will be kept on hand. OWI
a splendid llssass has been obtainedlei attend
Also, ICE In any quantity. [Lebanon, Ont. 21,'57.

WHOLESALE ANDjitrIAlL-

CHAIR fIIANIJFACTORY r:
AiTHEsubscribers take this method to inform their

!friends and the piddle that they hnve eArimenred ithe above business, in All Itsbranches, nfliteftur. 1ough of Lebnnon,on Pin4rove Raid, pear wiint is ,
known ad Phreaner's Foundry. They Lope toreceiro the
patronage of those in want of'anything in their 'the, as
they promise to oar . the bast Materials And employ the
best of workmen.

OLDCHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.
:ligl- The following different kinds of !Timber orLunt- iher taken in exchange for Chairs, vie:—Hickory, Wel. :

nut, Poplar, Maple, Leech, Desch, and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds. ' 'BROWER & SON. ILebanon, July 7,1868. ' ' . .. ,

"Cheap JOHN"" the oldCab-• •

inet Maker still Alive. •
TWIN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
ty .kinds of Cabinetware of the latest eyles and the
beet material and workmanship.

Ile has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS.
CUAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands• ofsat kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in his line of business.

atrAll of which ho will sell cheaper .for CASH.
than can, be bought elsewhere. • Ile is nix()
ready tomarke conies end attend funerals at
the shortest notice. All persons- he 'trent of

Lhhinet Ware will do well to gire,him a call et hii rooms
in •Alarket street. directly Opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.. , • ..- •

Ile warrants his goods to be asrepresented, and if it
is not so, he will make It so, free of charge.

.Lebanon,' Feb. 17,1558. .. .

JAMES. F. MAXWELL,
' ,WANOTaOTUBIR OF .

Improved gire rad 'Wager Procif.... •• -

.CGNIP,OII_ROOFING',lON
'• " 4 ilAßtsiiiliii, Pi!, "

'

'' • .
- 110111ESPEOTFULLY Morin the citizens of liar,
.I,‘-risburg,.Reliiling, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to pat on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-
bout to build, to our invaluable method ofroofing,
now much used throughout the principal' citiesof
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all' the combined requiSites of
cheapness.. Durability, and Secarity against Fire,
and Water, and dispensing with high gabiewallts;
the roofs require an inclination Ll' not mo e than
three-quarters (.1) ofno inch to the foot,. and in
many cases saving the' entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made .of the same materiel,
without any.extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost halfthe cost of eitifer•
Tin, Slate;or shingtei. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all'
Durability ;—besides, in case ofany casualty, It
is the most easly repaired of, any other ,roof now
in use. Yet, the bat pronfiiaban- offer as to its
being both'fire and: witerproof, are our pinny re=
ferencelcto anyone of wholi we tiro at: Merl,
to refer.

N. if.—Bet let 'll distlnitli understood;
(since we manufneture.our own composition, and
do the work id person,) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water; if they
prove contrary, we will most wMinty, abide.tke
results.

The materials being mostly_pon-condueturs.of
Vent, nu'rool is.so sunudier;al6:we:ilh iti
winter. Those wishing-M.:LIML our roof should
give the rafters u.plton orahput one.ineb to the
foot. - . • . [may 27,1854.-4es.
•40-0014thip to apigrateto a inf/d disege,good stdß and

mdika, mad,m,lfiwantoymintianton

NATIONAL'F.-HOTELf•ssawsnuari,-Asevz,.Timur.i
-cis r l.^- arma.aT4,7275741,r; , eI9.7,YS::t.Ora!AT .

Cljnirt Vottrg.
LEANING TOWARDS EACH OTHER

The jolts of life are many, 1
As we dash along the track;

Its ways me rOugli and rugged,
And our hones%ciy sorely rack

We're tossed about,
We'reiliand out,

1% makea mighty ponied'
Far !um would be
our'pidna; if we

Would lean towards each other.

Behold yon loving cottpte,
Just started tera life I

What care they for the jolting,
That happy Tian and wile!

Thecare may jump,
Their holdsinliklump,

And tiostlyme onothers
They Dilly ego,
And-tri the

To lean toyiratdooFtch,othor

Woe to, the luckless traveler = s..
Who journey,s,all alone!

Welt said, the wiseBolemon,
`ITwo isbetter‘than.oneP

For when the ground's
Mostrugged foiled, =.

And great's the pain andpother, '
Ile cannot break
The sorest ache

By leaning on another.

There 'e not one in ten thousant."
. °tall the cares we mourn, -
nut what, if 'twas divideth,

ll'ghteasily be borne:
• -If we'd butlearn,°

When, fortunes turn,
To'share them with a brother

We'd,provo bow good's
Our ilidtber`hood.,

ily leaning towards each other]

larrttg
MATRIMONIAL STRATAGEM.
HOW TWO ROCSP.-11705 BECAllett ONE.

ihmoni lienson'was fat,fair andforty:Your,
when her hosband;'rilsoap.bdiler very' good
circumstances, was called from this lifetisk of
contributing .to the purification of mankind.
Mrs. Benson toolirefuge fromher grief in a pretty
cottage, situated' on the principal street in the
town of •

At first she Was inconsolable; and she used .to
y, with a solemn emphasis, which carried con-

viction to the hearts of herhearers, that nothing
but the thoughts ofFlorence would hare prevent-
ed her from terminating her existence by the in•
tersrentiren of poison.

Mrs. Benson was, in no small degree indebted
to her dnughter.7 sinee in le'st. than three months
she threw"aside leer mourning, andbeenine as
lively as ever.

Touching Morena*, she had now reached the
mature age of' nineteen, and began to think her-
self marriageable. She: was quite pretty, amt
tolerably well. accomplished, so that her wishes
in that respect were Very likely to be_ ftilfilleg.

Just over the way lived Squire Marklim,Am
village lawyeti„just verging upon Arty, ...with his
son Char vrtieibont Being
a young man of agreeable extettduk,, the latter wan
laite a favorite among the: young ladies in elle
neighborhood, and ettpsidered, in common par-
lance, 'quite a catch.

Ass yet, however, biit affections had never been
seriously entangled, and'might have remained so,
had it not been for the . sudden apparition, one
morning, of Florence ttbsoti, riding by on horse-

struck Mtn at once that she, was remarkably
graceful, and really,quite pretty. Thereupon he
cultivated her acquaintance with increased assid-
uity, and aftera while asked the fatal .question.
Florence answered in:the affirmative,and, instead
of referring him dutifully to her' mother, hinted
(being a romantic young lady) how charming it
would he to Steal away' to the next town. and get
married, without any body being the wiser.

Charles . Markham oanglit at the Itint,:srbieli
chimed with his own temieramentiand he resolv-
ed to adopt it '

In order that it might be.earriedout with per-
fect success, it was resolved; to seem indifferent
to each other until the dayfixed, in order to ward
off.any suspicion which. otherwise might be a-
roused.

So well were these arrangements carried out
that Mrs. Denson had no'susplelon of what was
going on.

Not so with Squire Aittrkham; Heim: obtain-
ed a clue to the affair in some manner) so that he
not only discovered the Mot of the ell:Moment,
but even tho very day on Which it wee to occur.

"Sly dog, that Cherles,' thought he to himself,
as he sat down before the fire in his dressing-gown
and smokingleap, leisurely putting away at a:,
choice Havana. "But I don't wonder* it; be
only takes after me. Still I owe him:something
for keeping it so secretly from me.It wonlil be
it good jOke, if I were a little younger, to entitle'
out, and marry het in spite of him."

Squire 'Markham, who was one of those jovial.
widowers who take life as it comes, mused more
nod more on this idea, struck out by, chance as
it wore, till he really:began to think it worth
smoothing.

• nAfter shouted hc:,. "I.ain not so old eith-
er, or at least the ladies say so-Land they ought
to be good judges in such matters. I hnve been
a bachelor a good While, and ought to have found
out before this how muchmore comfortabldit
would be to have a pretty wifo to -welcome me
home, and do the boners of my table; and to help
Inc keep' that rascal Charles in order. Egad
I've half a mind to do it." • •

Squire Markham took two moro whiffs, nod ex-
claimed;

. .

"I Vutt, I'll do it."
What, this mysterions it was, wo will leave the

reader to infer from. liia very next tnovement.—,

Ringing the boll ho inquired of the servant:
"Is Charles nt hotte ?" • .

"No, sir," was the reply, "he went out this
morning, and will be gone all day.".•

"Humph I that'll do. So muoh the better for
my Pnipote's,"ihought he When alone.

"Now I shall have the ground left te myself,—
Let me see; the rascal intends running 'away
next Thursdaj ,evening, and to-day is Monday::
Nothing like striking when the Iron is hot. ,
write ito, her in his risme, telling her that'll have
altered -my mind, ;and will gok net, at dark-to.
morrow night. She won't suspecesenything un-
til the knot is tied, and then what a laugh we
shall have.

Sqairo Markham did tot consider ,that it might
make al4tie,difyorence the bride affeetsmir- ,
He cOn-sidered,,capital joke on' :141(.7.4:.:11itt
looked iafiliPliF• He uwrlt-
inging materials tatiatds him, and inditnd thlisaole.
lowing, epistle: ; ' .

"Dearest 'Florence :

ciopemept... sogno,,,Scoogolg 1400161110.1V4P1d
yo!irpiioutiliiii gookatiorta

niciiio*'tecii7„lesiVt ti,rif,J 11,"illn,raltab
ah all flintyeepientrwitf_.. °1 - • :.1

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1858.
I shall have a carriage in readiness under the old
oak =tree' nt shaft' }last eight: o'clock. You can
walk there-without attracting suspicion, and as
there will be no moon, we shall be able to carry
out our plansl.4witirtMt fear 'of detection. lam
happy to say that the'Governor don't Paspect in
the least that a:daughter in-law is in store for
him:..Won't he be ashamed ?

, Your devoted CITABLE Y."
"Egad," said Squire Markham, lalighlifig hearti-

ly, "that isn't bad, especially about han:Malt
me. Charley couldn't have done any Mitt*hitii-
salt.",

So saying, be sealed it up and sent It over by
Vett 'WY bls `dttAtlytnent, buying first
'smirked 'private' in the corner.

"Bo careful, Mike, to give it to Mies Benson,
and don't let: any one else see it," was the part-
ing injunction.

Mrs. Benson was, sitting ,in,rherAniet ytarlo,r,
`6ldting !, her eyes over 'a late number-, of rhoilUgstaiik'Ylerencebeirtgabsent on it siteriiiirtg
eiduraion ehe`wi silefGalone. Thiringing of
boll brotight her doer.' With surprise' she
tram that the person who rang the bell was Mike,
Squire Markharn'a "boy of alt work."

"'ideate, ma'am," said he fielding out the mis-
aiVe, "a letter for Miss-Benson, nn' it's very par-
ticular:that nobody else shouldsee "

The air of mystery conveyed in this character:
istic address, aroused Mrs. Benson's curiosity,
especially When she observed that it was address-
ed to her daughter and not to herself, aishe sup-
posed. She returned to the parlor—not to read
the Magazine; that had lost its attractions.
"What in ,thc .world can it she thmight, "that
they iltatahe so secret about it ? CanYlorence
be carrying on a clandestine correspondence?. It
may ha something anal ought to knew."

Stimulated by her feminine curiosity, Mrs. heti-
son speedily concluded that she would:he, false to
the respoibilities of a parent if she did not an-, respo nsibili ti es •
ravel the mystery.

"Here's p'ratty doh* V.' she exclaimed, as sooti
as she could receiver breath. "So Florence .waS
going tejlin away andgetmarriad to that Charles
Markham, without so. much as hinting a word tO
me."

She loaned Fir -head 'upon her band, andbegan
to consider:-...She was naturally led to think of
herown marriage with the late Mr. Jienson, and
the happiness of her wedded life, and she could
not help heavinga sigh at the recollection.

"Am I always to remain thud solitary?"- she
thought. "Pre half amind not to show the let-
ter to Florence; hut to run away with Charles to-
morrow,night on myown account. It'd odd if I
can't persuade him that the mother as good
as the dinglitVri" anti she glailecd complacently
MAIM attractive 'face and form rottectcd•from.
the infirm.

'test then she beard the hall door open, and
Pianism entered. She quickly crumpled up the
letter, and thrust it into he'r pocket: Florence
end Charles did not meet during the succeeding
day, chiefly in pursuance of the plan they had,
agreed to, in order to ward off suspicion.

Squire Starltbant acted in an exceedingly strange
manner to his son's tkinking. Occasionally he
would endeavoite suppress laughter and paceup
and down die room, as if to walk offsome of his
superabundant hilarity.

rWhat's in the wind?" thelght.Chnees.to
Fell: "It can't be the Governor's gettingerazy.',
Soinothing was the matter without adouht. But
What it reitity'443;he Iliad not:the faintek ecejee-
iu-te:

At the hour specified, the &pito had his car-
riage drawn up nt the appointed rendezvous. He
began to peer anxiously in the dark fur Florence.
At length a female form, well muffled up, made
its appearance. Thanking her in a very to*
whisper, lest it might be suspected that ,he was
the wronmpersou, he helped her into the carriage,
and drove ofr.

During the first part of the journey nothing
was said. Both parties were devirous'of conceal..
ing theitindentity. At•iength'Squire Markham,
considering that after All he could not marry the
Indy without her consent, and that the discovery
must bemade before the marriage, decided to re-
veal himself, and tlien urge his own suit as well,
as hemight.

WHOLE NO. 482.

THE 1/EE) EST COAL PIT
GREAT BRITIAN.

The difficultietf Which are met and overeetne bymining engineers;in shaft sinking. stand out in
wite_eedierio. in ?the•sultioined description of a deep

tEnglish coal;pit,whick we copy from the Len-
dort Journal of Gas Lighting, of August 3:

-•
.

"The deepest cent pit in Great Britian, and
... , ..I probably't. thewworld, has, • after twelve' year'sIlabor,eltning *Wt.&setae important mining prob-

i lems have b'edn'solived4ust been, completed and
opened at Dukinfield, Chshire. The shaft of
thii exr tmordhiariliit is 6851 yards deep, and the

i sinking of it has ewe, nearly £lOO,OOO. The un-

I dertaking irks :atatiketia4 in 1847by Air. Francis
Dukinfteld Palmer .ktley, of Tilefoot, Cumber-

! land, who is Mid of the manor of Dukiolleid, a

i toWnstlipot:l243.acre's to ektent,- and containing
valuable!heds of 'coal. . By Septetnber, 1848: the

i shaft oflite pit hadbeen sunk 220 yards, when
I the works Were stopped by the typing of. acopi-

-1 Oiii spring of writer; which rendered it necessary
to pritdat putopttfil:drive' a tunnel 80'yerds long.
In about foutteen,inonths this work was eon' plo-:
ted, and 43 yards added to the depth, of the pit.

1 Shortliafterivards another spring was encounter-
ed, whichstopped the works three month's. At the
end of five years from the eommeneeinent a depth
of 170 yweds had been' attained, the last 163 yardshaving occupied twenty nine months in cense -
quenee of the difficulties which had to be over.
cotne---;-4lie rook pierced through being veryhard,
and another tunnel 460yards long having had to

betnade. At this point the sinking of the shaft
was suspended fur a time, and the mine was work-ed fur coal; but in 1857 it was determined to
sink'the shaft' to the Black Mine,a fiathe'r'depth
of 216/ :yards. • Operations probeeded steadily in
the face of many ditfieulties and discouraging
predictions: hut the enterprise was successfully,
completed lust week by the workmen winning the
Black Mine. a fine seam of coal 4 feet 8/ inches
thick,-and ca Mutated.to last thirty years; at 500
tons pot. day. fn sinking the shaft twenty. two
woekable seame of. coat Were passed through, as .
wallas eight oth'ele sciins, varying from 1 to 6 i
feet thick, and in the aggregate 105 feet in thick-
ness. .The shaft is generally 12 feet 6- inches in
diameter, but near the bottom it expands to a di-.
atneter of 19 feet 2 inches. It is lined with
bricks trinchei thitit, with strong rings of stone
at-intervals of 8 yards. At the bottom 'of the
shaft.there is an incline nearly half a mile 'long.
The pit is f.tted. with .very powerful machinery.
Another shaft, of the same depth as this just des-
crihed is nci* being sunk us mum air draft. Three
lives hive been lost during the progress of the
work, but no other casualtWabave occurred."

THE ONLY WONDER-OF THE
WORLD

The greatest, and relatively speaking, there-
fore,,the only real wonder of the world, 4 the
Mirage. Besides this all other wonders sink into
comparative insignificance. The Mirage Ls a fact
assertedby multitudes, for generations past. The
fact is admitted, but still entirely unaccounted
fur; and no more demonstrated than the existence
of the maid in the moon. Therefore,any descrip-
tion given of it, is only to be doubted upon
grounds of abstraet reason and probability.--
Therefore again, it may , be regarded by Abe lov-
ers of the marvelous as an obstinate actuality;
and therefore, once more, we may take any ac-
count of the Wouderous phenomenon as tritibful.
And as a superior effort at description, we may-he-
15:remitted to record thefollowing from the Marys
Vino Coal.) Express, only premissing that We do
nothelieve the' story in dale], butdo beliaVe that
the-Mitt& is Very properly considered the won-
der of the wor.d: ' - 1

Travelers across the Plains asset that they
have seen on the Noble's Pass Route, about thir-
ty miles this Sidi of Rumbaidt `River, the most
wonderful phenomenon that 'they think could
ever have. been witnessed in' ny part of-the world.
It is no less a thing -t„.ho-o a city in the air, com-
plete in every aspect and concomitant. 'lt is seen
in the early'Morning, and' stand's self-poised
above the dead level of a broad and airy plain,
which is covered. with a light white dust that
rises in small clouds at touch of a -horse's hoofs
or ascends in magnificent spiral towers in the
breath of the little whirleinds that are occasion-
ed by the intense heat--The line of the, base of
the city forma an_angle with the line of the plain,
so that the city scents to lean over toward the
earth, and a full view of its streets'and buildings
is presented. All the streets seem 'to teed it) one
point, where they eontentrate, and whence, of
course, they diverge. -

The arehiteetural beauty and splendor of this
City in the-Air are 'of a character* unequaled by
anything on the face 'of the earth. !The build-
iegs, rise, one after another in proud, palatial
grandeur, nod. their tall towers glitter likemolten
silver In the sun.. Clean and perfect was the
work ofthe raykerious architect who framed those
marble-looking weedsrs of the air. The appa- -
rentextent, of the city is about six miles in eir-.
cutuference, and the nearcstapproximation of the.
base to the earth is a distance of about fifty feet.
Not having seen this phenomenon, of course we
cannot enter into any minute'description of it ;

we can only give the general idea which we have
presented. We are assured that the illusion is
perfect—nothing wanting whatever to fill up the.
pieture-4 magnificent city,- silent as the bottom
of the sea, but glittering in the full life of the
sunshine,`and selK-sustainedin the heavens.

"My dearMiss Florence,' he coutianed, iu Ma
natural voice.

"Why!" shrieked the ladpi "I though it wee
Charles:" •

'And I," sai3 Squire Markham, mcognizing
Mrs. Benson's voice withastonishmant,'"thialght

„,.it was Florence." ,
_

it, you, sir, who ;rox arranging'to eltipo
with my daughter?`;

"No; but.' concluded itwas you, ma'am;
was meaning.t.g,A 440 1) 1 1 11. Y SOD. "

"Indeed, Squire Markham, you aro wrong; the
affaircoining incidently to my knowledge, 'I con-

cluded to take herplime secretly in order to frus
trate her plans."

"Egad! the very idea.I had myself," said the
Squiru laughing, "hut the fact is, ma'am, we've
both of us been confoundedly sold, and the mis-
chief of it is, I have left.a.letter fur Charles,
letting him know it; undoubtedly he will take the
opPortunity to run off with Florenbe during (Mr

absence, and plume himself, the- rascal, on the
way in which 'was taken in."

"I confess that I left a note fur Florence to the
same purport. How Ao will laughat zuo. What
an embarrassment!"

"I'll telLyou *hut," said theSquire,"iftera mo-
ment's pause, qwe can carryout our plans, after.allWe each came out with the intention ergot
bug rithrried:; Why net Marry each Other, and
then you knot', we' Mtn make then). believe we
had,ion view: all along, and. only intended to
frighten them."

Denser; assented with e little urging,and
iri Ofe course ofan hour the twain were'made one.
They immediately returned, but found„ as they.
had anticipated,: that Florence and. Charles, dis,
covering their departure, bad themselves stepped
off in a diffe're`rit direetion, with a siiiiiinr intent.

Theytiredeliteir'ifbeiranee the next:morning
prePared to laugh heartily! at the frustrated plans
of, heirr parentOut learned with no little aston-
ishment that they had strneit' up a bargale' for
themselves. Squirei,aditikham and his new Wife
bad the address to conVinee them that it was all
a premeditated plan, and. to this day the younger

"

pturare ignorant of tle p otan , counterplot
Willa ladle' the donhie union of- the twohouse-

WONDERFUL CONJURER
Wiljalba Frikle, physician to her Majesty the '
mpress of RUSS I/1, by his slight o'-hand tricks

has created admiration and surprise at the Hant.L
rev Square Rooms. Re dispenses entirely with
apparatus. The eye. is no longer dazzled with
thatbrilliant arrangement' of the theatre, those
mystic :apparitions and benrildering instruments
placed.; and that general aspect of the
house which bespeaks of charms, (Urine-
lions, and secrets. of. the ,powers Fre-

feesor Wiljalbe Frikel enters on a platform di-
vested of every species of furniture or article, ex-
cepting two plain chairs and a plain table: The
table presents no overhanging coverlet, indica-
tiy,o. of concealed, drawers and secret Jannis at

the top. Ile uses no tin boxes, suggestive ofI filse bottoms; he has norecourse to hottles with
chemical admixtures; nor dkiei'he; iit jleast as far
as .tho shrewdest,can surmise, deal. in magnetic
influenced... Row, therefgre, he accomplished
some of his tricks mast puzzle the snot:renown.
ed professors- themselves, and throws. ordinary
conjectures _entifel.T. out, of, its Jecko,tipg. Ile
can throw a single cardthe, whole extent:Of•Bun.
over guar e 11001218, Vrithent , any ;weight f4iitg,.
attached, as has been Mead. The . professor:
makes his first appearance en7tbkplatform with
a silk han4beradc'f.l/1 hie !Wad) Which he wares
up and down, opens, shakes, and rolls intoa ball,
to show It oneself) frothing. Suddenly he throws
jay' the handkerchief, azd. Sheet.ediOrn it a large
pliinne of'ostrich 4raitheirt,,, andisAtters 'thine
the .platform.:-‘Thiiinagekes4 severs, times,
tithe isit,Sll !l7 "ItSt"r'Mit4 ft, !If/F g.performance is varied by placing the same,hand-keichififosi one of 'the chairs; raishrig: it tiaiid
bringing froth' 1)f-breath a-glob'es lined) with Liv/ter,
10.411!b” .810911411 g ia, - .1f4 .100.11 4-110.43d14aro!
om.s. f• The other feat is.perhepastilimore cur.i I t:klo7 1.„? 11 J -,[l.

GOING TO Tatl,Bpntscis.-Ivak beettriting. very.
feekionahle, for married peophywho ere? anxious

to be "blessed with an heir, to visit the springs
We heardof the folio* ng Incident stew days 'lgo

and rotate it for the benefit 'the Publioi]
Southern grtlemari, who`' had Amon married for
sevetnl"years, and yet bndltelebildkii;, resofved
to visit the springs in company With his wife and

colored-servant. They went, and.in..due course
of. timerthe gymnasium and his wife were hiessad

fine young daaghter. Hefeltdisappoint-
ed, beenule he wishedloei'son; two years

ittnilm'to make the necessary

pMpaiations' forritstottier tq,thp !rine, at
doe !t~esfime~aekiagambo.>Zotr ho lrould like
to havitmt tygu,g tuasMr.,,,ouutho eepltid, vim;

chic a illeit'fni,riaellwissait bit taint no
gliad, looking. eitirk

ain't dar 110*.r

ME

noTrxe, Towandai'siahe,StSe.;
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priAtig, Wairing procnre4 from some gentleman
his 'hat, auii established to all ennlitioiss. *err
Frikel takes from the inei'd one hundred and
sixty goblets. This exploit, as may be readily
itnagined, 'excites the spectators to the highest
pitch of enthusiasm; and sends them away over-
whelmed with delight and astenlYtiftloin.

HOW TO. FIGHT A DUEL.
1 Two gentlemen have been forced into fighting
a duel by two determined fire-eaters, who set as
seconds. "They resolve to give them a lesson,
which is taught in the following fa'shion
other second baying meanwhile given hit instru-
ments and instructions, the opponents stood oppo-
site to eaell'it&er, pistols pointing downwards all
ready, the Doctor and tdreBf6A 'Sitting on asand
hill on the look-out at some distance. "Vine—-
two—three,"Shakelbow, *deliberate pause being
given between each numeral. No sooner said
than done. Bang, bang, went the pistols; and
both acconds•jumped aside *lib 'iinA4ll4s.l agill-
ty. "What the duece is your principal at ?"

ed O'Brien. "Why, his bullet has absolutely
grazed my cheek." "And what the fiend is your
man at 7" roared Shaklabow : "bere's a hole slap
through the crown of any hat." "Iltant ,© take it
all. young gentlemen." said the seconds, advanc-
ing, "why you era nut fit to be trusted with fire-
arm,,. You'll do some terrible mischief some day.
You have dearly shot us both." "Bless toe I."
said Simple; how singular. "I am sure I follow-
ed your instructions." "I suppose you sh'i't Yohr
eyes then," said Shakelbow, "when you fired."—
Possibly. Is my opponent satisfied? An ex-
change of shots is perhaps as much as he re-
quires." "Exchange of shots!" exclaimed O''Bri;
en. "You have taatte no exchange at all. Yee
bare naiiv'ttly bis.sed killing us both." ".Better
luck next time," said Tracy. "I suppose yon
mean us to shoot again then ?" "Certainly,"
said Shnkelhow ; "and this time at'each other, If
you please. Neap your bcs open, and mind
what you are about." "I will if I can," said Tra-
ey, as he observed his opponent was again really;
his own pistol being recharged and handed to
him.

The seconds again withdrew some paces en
either hand, this time a little more iu the rear,
and Shskeboy agate gave the t-igual—"Ono, two,
three!" At the last word both the youngsters
again stuck to their text, anti down went both
the seconds, flat ou their faces, to avoid the shots
they saw in a moment must come their was.--
The Doetorabsolutely roave!. with laughter as the
seconds jumpedto their km) htillets baiting
whistled over their heads. "Am I wanted?" he
called out as loud as ho could bawl. " No, no,"
replied Shakehoy. "Shall we have another ex-
change ofshots?" inquired Lieutenant Simple, as
he saw the seconds approaching each other look-
ing rather queer. "No no, " replied O'Brien.
"The affair has gone quite far enough Mr. Shake-
boy; if your principal is satisfied, I think I can
answer for mine."

LUDICROUS SENSIBILITV
Flowers have the Frith Vnd their perils. A

young French lady endowed with the most deli-
cate nerves, mentioned one evening, to a few
friends assembled in her drawing room, that she
had a horror of the rose. "The perfume of this
Hower," said she, "gives me the vertigo." This
conversatiou was lulu opted by the visit of a fair
fri,lnd who was going to a ball, and wore a rose.
Lad in liar head-dress. Our fair heroine turned

pale directly, tossed her arms, and fell gracefully
into a syncope upon the ottoman. "What strange
nervous anseeptibility. What a delicate and int-
pressiih organization r tried the spectators:—
"For Heaven's sake madam, go away l Don't you
see that, you have caused this spasm ?" "I?"--
"Yes, of course ; it is the prelim of the rose-bud
in your hair." "Really, if it is so, I will sacri-
fice the guilty flower But judge before you sen-
tence." The flower, detoehold from the head-dress,
wes'passed from hand to hand among the specta-
tors, but their solictude soon gave way to a differ-
ent emotion. The fatal rose-bud sync an artifloial

A WORD TO BOYS.
Poys, did you over thank that this great world,

with all its wealtleand woe, with all its mines
and mountains,,oecons, seas and rivers, with all
its shipping; Its steamboats, railroads, and tang-

notio telegraphs; with all its millions of darkly
grouping men, and all thescienees and progressof
ages, will soon be given over to the hands of the
boys of the present ago—boys like you, assem-
bled in school-rooms or playing without theta, on
both vides of the Atlantic? Believe it, and look
abroad upon youf lotteritanee, and get ready to
enter upon,its possessions, The Kings, Presi-
sidents, Governors, Statetnen, Philosophers, Min.
isters, Teachers; Men, of the future, are all boys.
whoso feet like yours cannotreach the floor, when
seated on the benches upon which they welcom-
ed to master the monosyllables of theirrespective
languagos.—The Lecirned Ltheckintith.

Poverty.
Start notat the labor doom of honest poverty;

ii:is to `poverty that We tire indebted for the dis-
covery of anew world; it made Franklin a Phil-
osopher, Hogarth a Painter, and Napoleon a con-
queror of Europe. The mightiest minds thater-
er astonished the civilized world, were mind in
the rale of poverty; that was their incentive to
net—their stirdu Ins to glory and hnmortality.—
Pine tint, then, your lot if you be poor and virtu-
ous; a large fortune to a giddy youth is the moat
painful judgment an indulgent heaven can inflict
upon man. The inordinate love of wealth, sofa.;

tally prevalent in modern time, when, with a
great majority, riches are a test ofrespectability,
and cash a token of worth and virtue, a cloak to
screen from crime—is worse than blear-eyed fam-
ine, more Mal than the fostering fold of apurple
pestilence. Mourn not, then, that you are poor
—push your faculties hats a holier sphere, and
reap abundant stores of mental gain in the ert-
tended field 'of an enlightened mind.

Lacoste Deeetast,--Barney Becker, the host
of the Vyorhoes lions°, Syracuse, received the
following poetical dispatch a day or two sin eel

Barney. Becker,
'.`Voorhees lionse,4

4Across the bridge,
Syracuse.

For s'inner.
(tlood one, too,)

lf a dollar
I pen you

Sixteen poet stamps
1 Jadeite;

Thottytitt you'd loan itt
I supple,.

. '

'ldle 4361'1
Atn.Y0ut7441419,
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